
THURSDAY EVENING,

Toting, chairman of the Ptate Work-]
men's Insurance Board, for the pur- i
pose o' addressing the Presbyterian '
men's clubs of Pittsburgh and vicinity

1 on the subject of workmen's corpen- :
lisatlon act and its effect under the State
iworkmen's insurance fund,

j Notable Vlaltora. Visitors to the
Capitol yesterday Included C. Larue
Munson. Wllllar.isport lawyer: Rich-
ard E. Cochran, former deputy sec-

retary of the Commonwealth; Es-Sena-
| tor J. H. Thompson, of Beaver Kails;
Representative A. A. Weimer, Lebanon.

Well Attended.?The farmers' lnstl- ;
totes being held In Beaver county this

? week are well attended. The iHtlton
institutes start next week and I.ancas-
ter will have two more meetings.

N'ew Lancaster Company. ?The Arm-
strong Building and Loan Association
of Lancaster, has been chartered with
}1,000.000 capital. The Ilelm Candy j

,Co.. of Lancaster, capital $3,000, has also
been chartered.

Sitting at Lebanon.?Compensation
Referee Paylor is sitting to-day In Leb-
anon in the cases front that county. He
will sit in Lancaster to-morrow.

Pnblle Service Caaea. The Public
Service Commission which adjottred
last evening will have hearings in Wil-
liamsport. Erie. Pittsburgh, Sharon aud
other cities to-morrow.

Commission to Meet. ?The milk price
investigation commission will meet to-
morrow in Pittsburgh.

CoateavlUe'a Trolley The charter
application for the new trolly line

!for Coatesville has been approved by
i the Public Service Commission. Coates-
jvllte men are interested.

Revere Reatsns. ?Paul Revere, first
lieutenant of Company C. Eighteenth
Infantry, has resigned from the Na-

| tional Guard.

ROTARIANS AND JOVIANS
TO GIVE MUNICIPAL TREE

[Continued From First Page.]
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jThe Harrisburg Light and Power Com-pany will provide the current free and ;
i the Rotarians will raise the necessary

f money to meet the expense of wiring
it and providing the latnp sockets, the
lighting company to do the work at
cost and loan the lamps.

The Municipal Band has offered its(services free for the Christmas music
that will be sung beneath the tree on.

! Christmas Eve and the MoorheadKnitting Company chorus has volun-
teered to sing the hymns and carols, i

. The Christmas tree observance prom- \u25a0ises to be bigger and better this vear
than ever.

INSTANT ACTION
| SURPRISES MANY HERE

j This grocer's story surprises lo- 1
cal people: "I had bad stomacti ;

j trouble. All food seemed to sour and
j form gas. "Was always constipated I

I Nothing helped until 1 tried buckthorn :
| bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In i

; Adler-i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL aston- 1ished me with its INSTANT action."!
I Because Adler-i-ka flushes the EN- 1
ITIRE alimentary tract it relieves ANT |
iCASE constipation, sour stomach or'

| gas and prevents appendicitis. It has
QUICKEST action of anything we

lever sold. 11. C. Kennedy, druggist.,
j 321 Market street.

ONS OF BLANKS
SENT FROM OFFICE
uditor General's Office Asks
For Reports From the State's

Corporations

Blanks for report-

v\\ ? //J bj* corporations
\\\ on their capital
\VA\A ">Tl< an J loans for |

Y 'be calendar year of
1916 under the new

Ssffilil'jM ac * will be mailed
\ to I3>00,) Pennsyl-

vanla corporations

3133331 b5 " tlie Au<3itor Gen-
PA T eral's Department

to-day, forming the
largest single mail-

er of material from that department
a long- time. The act of 1915 ehang-
the report year to the calendar year

d the reports must be returned be-
re the end of February. Notice is
ven that a penalty for delinquency

11 be imposed.
IMfTerent classifications are arrang*-
in the reports, manufacturing-, trans-

rtation. electric, telegraph and tele- '
lone. brick, brewing, oil and gas,
ning-. land, mercantile, limited and 1
!.--cellaneous corporations being pro-
led for as weH as domestic and for-
?n reports.
New features are places for reports

depreciation and depletion.
Blanks for return of unclaimed prop- ;
tv under the escheat act of 1915 areso enclosed, this report being re-
ired, although the act is now being
sted in the courts.
Sneaking In Pittsburgh Albert L.
len, assistant manager of the State
>rkmen's insurance fund is in Pitts-
rgh with State Treasurer Robert K.
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Splendid for
Bad Coughs, Colds, 5'

Bronchitis s
A* Inexpensive Home-Made Rent- ®

dy?GlTea Strut, Quicken ®
Relief.

Anyone who tries this pleasant tast-r home-made coueii svrup, will
icklv understand whv it "is used in
re homes in the United States and
nada than any other cough remedy,
e way it takes hold of an obstinate
i?h, trivin;: immediate relief, will make
1 regret that you never tried it be-
e. It is a truly dependable cough
nedy that should be kept handy inrr home, to use at the first si en of a
ich during the night or day time,
iny druggist _ can supply vou with
i ounces of Pinex (SO cents worth i. i
ir this into a pint bottle and fill the !

SL!t" P'am granulated sugar iup. The total cost is about 54 cents
1 you have a full pint of the most

\u25a0ctive remedy you ever used,
rhe quick, lasting relief vou pet from
s excellent cough svrup will really I
prise you. It promptly heals the
amed membranes that line the throat
I air passages, stops the annoying
oat tickle, loosens the phlegm, "and
n vour cough stops entirely. Splen-

for bronchitis, croup, whooping
2h and bronchial aethma.
'inex is a highly concentrated com-
nd of >sorwav pine extract, combinedh ruaiacol and is famous the worldr for its healing effect on the mem- .
pes.
'o avoid disappointment ask for "2*4
ces of Pinex" with full directions

don't accept anything else. A guar-
ee of absolute satisfaction or money
mptly refunded goes with this prep- !
tioru The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,

A plat* without a root which <loaot lstarfara with tast* or ap**oh.

Plate* trUii whll* yon wait.
l* th atoralag, kar* mitb mad* ike ua, day.

murine dental
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The Globe Open Evenings Till Xmas The Globe

Christmas Sale
' |3lßv of Women's Coats

Our buyers have just returned from the mar-
et where we helped to "clean-up" a goodly por-

rion t^lc remainin S stocks of two of our best
Coat makers. These combined with our own
stocks are now offered at the greatest reduction
ever brought to your attention.

mWHIj With the thought of a gift-coat for "HER"

JES®sMlar r uppermost in your mind, surely this special selling
/gy§SffwfiL event will appeal doubly to you.

Coats made to sell up to $32.50 are $20.00
Coats made to sell up to $40.00 are $25.00
Coats made to sell up to $60.00 are $37.50
Coats made to sell up to $75.00 are $42.50
Coats made to sell up to $22.50 are $15.00

ft
.

Here are represented all the very best style
suggest tons ? ideas of American and European designers
D D L styles that are totally different and exclusive?no
,"°ZeS 7~ ? E tfc

two garments alike. Coats of Wool Velour,
Robei£-satin bound

tC°Bos, cot- Bolivia cloth, Chiffon Broadcloth, Doeskin, Silk Velour,
"Voi^fe.Yntco/I Silk Sealette. French Velour, Zibeline, domestic Bolivia,

w..v> to ?.o. plaid Velour and Worsted Weaves?many fur trimmed col-
c . lars and cuffs?every desired shade ?beautifully lined andSweaters ? interlined.

Hare for Sweater* of the bet-
ter sort ?a very style. Including: p?????????????

??????

iWH? ""

Coats for Little Girls at SS.9S to S2O
Cap afld ScarJ Set;- What would be better for the little Miss than one

Of Brushed wool. Angoras and of our smartly styled Coats?every childish model?all
"Worsted yams colors, fancy the wanted fabrics are here?wonderful selection?-
stripes and Scotch plaids?,
to 53.50. rare values.

Womens St/k Hose- _ T
Onyx and McCallum wait*? r I 1 I I I f 1 l-< L

the same qualities as aro being- I I I I'. I T I .% P .
?old in roost stores at 11.50 i *- JL *?" M A?J
special at 05c.

FATE OF NEGROES
IN JURIES' HAND
THIS AFTERNOON

Both Elwood Wilson and Cor-
nelius Shepherd Murder

Trials Finished

"Whether or not Elwood 'Wilson and
Cornelius Shepherd shall pay the law's

; penalty on the electric chair for the
murders respectively of CityPatrolman
Lewis C. Hippie and Henry Walker,

: was given to Dauphin county Juries
late this afternoon to determine.

| The final efforts of both men to

1 1 save themselves from the were
made with the convening of December

I criminal court this morning, and by
the noon recess the attorneys for the

1 ' defense in each instance had finished
their arguments to the juries.

Attorney Harvey E. Knupp handled
Wilson's case in No. 1 room before
President Judge Kunkel and Attorney
W. J. Carter argued for the defense
before Additional Law Judge McCar-
rell in No. 2 room. District Attornev
M. E .Stroup and Assistant District At-

, tornev Frank B. Wiekersham will sum
up the State's evidence respectively
in the Wilson and Shepherd cases.

Tito Moon Gets Into the Case
The only high light in the winding

up of the Wilson case was offered by
Weather Observer E. R. Demain. He
explained upon request of the Com-
monwealth's attorneys, that during theearly morning hours of June 23?the

| time at which Hippie was deliberated
!shot down close to the Market street
I subway?the moon rode high in the
| skies and helped the electric lights
i brighten the streets.

The question of whether or not the
moon shown that morning -was raised

j by the questioning of the defense of
i testimony offered by W. W. First, and
| other witnesses for the State.

First, a Pennsy telegraph operator,
saw the shooting of Hippie from his
window In a nearby telegraph tower.
He was able to plainly discern the

' two men because the moon made the
night so bright, he said.

Wllvm Wears the "Murder Cap"
j President Judge Kunkel declined to

? permit the jury to visit the scene of
i the shooting to-night in order that the
! surroundings might be viewed by
i moonlight. This was because all ofI the evidence has been given to the
j Jury.

j For a few minutes to-dav James
I White, who is accused with Wilson of
I the murder of Patrolman Hippie, and
j Wilson himself, strolled about the
courtroom together while the jurv

jwatched interestedly. The men walk.
| ed over to the window?while vigilant

; deputies looked warily on?so that
| the light could fall on their features.
I Both took off their coats, stood in var-
ious postures?and Wilson repeatedly
! put on and removed his cap.

In tlie Moonlight
The headgear, "the murder cap," as

it has been generally referred to dur-ing the trial, is the cap that was i
taken from Wilson the night of the 1
shooting and which is Identical, ac- icording to witnesses with the cap that Iwas worn by the man who fired at I

. Patrolman Hippie.
In his own defense Shepherd took !

'ho stand In No. 2 and admitted that;
Jhe had shot Henry Walker during a
, crap game at the Brownstone quarries

near Hummelstown. eH did so, how-
ever, because he feared for his own
life- as he declared Walker had re-
peatedly threatend him. Furthermore,
he said, as he stepped Into the crap-

: shooters' circle. Walker threw his
j hand toward his hip and Shepherd de-

\ clared he thought he meant to draw
, a gun.

Persuasion
Fftßk aOtewood. one of the crap-

shooters, who sat in the circle, tosti-
i fled that Walker made no move to
| draw a weapon, but that Shepherd

; fired while his victim was kneeling on
i the ground. And before the Jury
| aGtewood kneeled to illustrate.

WASHINGTON.?In recognition of
I America's aid to suffering Armenians
? a hand Illuminated parchment ex-
pressing the thanks of the Armenian
people was presented to President

j Wilson to-day by the head of the
[ Armenian church in America,
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BAKERS CONFER
ON QUESTION OF

SIX-CENT LOAF
1 .
Question of Whether Price

Shall Be Raised Here
Still Unsettled

[FLOURING EXPERT TALKS

Throws Light on Variance of
Prices During Last Sev-

eral Years
To raise the price or not to raise it? j
That Is the question uppermost in

the minds of Harrisburg bakers.
The Pennsylvania Master Bakers'

! Association has advised the six-cent
ioaf. Bakers all agree that they need
the money. But City Sealer Reel Bays, j
"it's an attempt to sou go the public"; |
State Sealer Sweeney declares the ba- j
kers are already getting' "all that's
coming to them"?and so there vou
are!

The status-quo is this?bread is stillfive cents. Conferences are being held
by the bakers to decide the momen-
tary question of a raise.

The I 'lour Situation
S. S. Miller, representative of one

of the bin flouring industries of the
country, with offices in the Telegraph ;
building, to-day Kave out a statement
on the wheat and flour situation which
thrown considerable light on the pro-

jposal of the bakers to raise the price
Jof bread. Mr. Miller shows how prices
[have varied during the past several I

| years and says the end is not vet. His '
statement follows:

"The newspapers have given con-
siderable space recently to the prices Iof foodstuffs and especially the bread iquestion." said Mr. Miller.

"The bread question has been dls-1cussed from tho bakers' standpoint
and front a standpoint of the sealerof weights and measures for both th
State and the city, these departments
operating as a safeguard to the buying
public.

"It is admitted that articles of allkinds, regardless of the fact as to
whether they be foodstuffs, wearing
apparel or manufactured goods, used
in large building operations, by rail-
road companies, etc., have advancedIn price to considerable extent.

"Since the bread question has be- i
como an important subject for dls-!
cussion, 1 thought it would be wellto give to the public some facts con- :
cerning llour. Flour, which repre-
sents the greatest item of expense in
a bread bakery, has advanced in pri< e Ifrom December i>. 191?., to the present!
date approximately 100 per cent On :
December 5. 1913, the quality of flour 1ns used in the large bakeries was soldfor $4.30 per barrel; on December 3,1
1914. $5,85: December 5, 1915. $6.05; j
December 5, 1916, $9.35. All deliver-
ed f. o. b. Harrisburg. This same flour,
within the last 60 days lias been as
high as $10.25 per barrel.

"Being interested in the sale of Iflour, it is natural to suppose that 1 ,
would have no particular Interest in anv ?
controversy the buying public might '
have with the l>aker. but it is my opln- ?
ion that the public should be dealt
fairly with and In the thought of ad-
vancing the price of bread. I am of |
the opinion that the information with !
reference to the cost of flour, cover- !
lng a period of four years is of inter-est not only to the public, but to
those who operate the departments of
weights and measures In the citv of
Harrisburg, and the State of Pennsyl-
vania,

"The above figures are correct in
every detail and the only conclusion ,
that can be reached from the baker's !
standpoint is that some adjustment Iwill have to be made with referenceto the selling prices of this comino- <
dlty.

"Flour is not the only article which 'has advanced in price, but every com-
modlty which comes into a bakery for
the manufacture of the finished "pro-,
duct has had considerable advances;
paper, spices, fuel, labor and articles
necessary for the maintenance of de-
livery.

"My purpose as a flour merchant in
advancing this information is to let
the public know exactly what condi-tions are at the present time, and
have been for some time past; and I
believe after all that the only way to
operate a business successfullv is to
take the public Into its confidence and
give It the conditions as they exist.The making of bread is not done un-
der any secret process and anv house-wife can testify to the fact that the
cost of homemade bread has ad-
vanced In gerat proportions, becauseof the higher prices of articles used
in baking.

"In conclusion it is the opinion the
millers and all large bakers, that the
flour market is going to maintain its
high prices for some time to come
and among many reasons thov advancefor this thought is that the mills willbe compelled to discontinue manufac-
turing for some time if tratflc condi-
tions do not improve. All sales of
flour are being mode, at present, sub-
ject to shipping delays. Embargoes
are being placed by some of the rail-
roads and the question of moving
grain i& one that is very perplexing.

TRGES USE OF SCHOOLS
Urging the use of public school

buildings in the city for social ser-
vice work, and a complete survev of
Harrisburg, Dr. Carol Aronovici, direc-
tor of the Bureau of Social Researchof tho Seibert Institute, Philadelphia,
gave an interesting talk last night in
the Harrisburg Public Library, on
"WJiat Social Workers Should Know of
Their Community."

TO. STROCSE GIVEX OVERCOAT
CONTRACT OF DEMOCRATIC CLUB

The Central Democratic Club which'
will attend the inauguration of Presi-
dent Wilson next March has awarded i
the uniform contract to the new store;
of Wm. Strouse. The marching out-
fit will consist of black Thibet over-
coats, silk hats and canes; About two i
hundred members of the club will
make the trip to Washington, all t 1
marching In similar costume.

Colored Woman Over Century
Old Dies at Carlisle Today
Carlisle, Pa.. Dec. 14. Mrs. Mary-

Davis, aged 102 years, a well-known
colored woman, died at her home here
this morning from a stroke of paraly-
sis. Mrs. Davis was born In Virginia,
but has lived in Carlisle since the Civil
War. Five generations were living in
the home at the time of her death, the
family consisting of daughters, grand -

chlldren, great-grandchildren and
great-great-grandchildren.

CANADA STANDS FIRM
Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 14.?Canada's

attitude toward the German peace
proposal Is Indicated In a message sent
bq Sir George Foster, acUng premier
of the Dominion, to Premier Lloyd
George, ps follows:

"Canada stands with you and the
empire for vigorous prosecution of the
war until complete victory is ob-tained."

DECEMBER 14, 1916.

I One of the Most Exquisite Bed Room Suites Ever \

Built. A Gift Surpassed by None--One That '

Will Be an Everlasting Remembrance. j
| Adam Design in Ivory Antique Finish j
£ Special Price For Christmas Bayers. Just One of j

jj 50 Period Saites From $35.00 to $250.00 j

\ i Doll Beds j
pSgjtt (As illustrated)

I WM Complete with canopy pillows, mat- j
fe etc. One to a customer; none

I This Elegant Lamp Mahogany Library Tables 5
ft. 16-inch Rose Silk Shade, cretonne ? .

& lined, gold-leaf finished base; electric Value $15.00; special 3

R equipment with two lights; special <tLQ O &

ft:
* Fumed Oak Library Tables; value ]

f? Piano Lamps with 24-inch silk $15.00; special
W shades: for two lights; complete _ j

t $12.98 $9 -98
gt

_____________________________ Golden Oak Library Tables; value

| Ivory Dressing Tables $17.00 ; special ;

fcj Triple mirrors, $20.00 value; special $13.50 i
I $14.98 r? ? ???

w. u,
Reed Chairs and RockersCircassian walnut Dressing Tables, _

j* Adam style, $32.00 value; special Baronial brown finish, cretonne up-
E: _

? holstery; SIO.OO value; special :

I $18.75 $7 . 73
I Fumed Oak Davenports $12.00 value; special

Iff
Bed construction, long or short beds itlQ QC

covered with muleskin, $42.00 value; O ;
special ???

$37.50 $4.50W00l Plaid Blankets j
.

Extra large size, in tans and blues;
;

Colonial Buffets special :

Quartered oak, 60-inch length, $45 'A
value; special q*tJ ?U U j

C 2 J3 CI 7 $4.98 Comforters, silk finish borders
M*? ?£ fj ?all colors; special

F: Dining Tables and Chairs to match ri
j* these buffets at lowered prices. M#000 }

| "The House That Saves Ysu Money"

| ¥ ICHA S. F.

| itOOV EIX j
I FURNITURE COMPANY !
f 14*15-17-19 N. SECOND ST. :

Traveling Men to Be
Guests at Luncheon

of Commerce Chamber
Xext Wednesday's membership

luncheon of the Harrlsburg Chamber
of Commerce will be given in honor
of commercial travelers' district and
branch house managers and men of
kindred employment who make Har-
rlaburg their home or headquarters.
These men will be invited to next
week's luncheon as well as the mem-
bers.

Edward James Cattell of Philadel-
phia Is one of the most noted after-
dinner speaker* in America to-day.

Chamber of Commerce in announc-
ing next week's luncheon in honor of
the traveling men, states that the
"1917 luncheon will be served at the
Penn-llarris Hotel, which the Cham-
ber of Commerce has given to Har-
rlsburg."

Robert H. Lyon, president of the
Travelers' Protective Association, and
T. P. Carey, secretary of that associa-

tlon, are co-oper-.tlng with the Cham-
ber in arranging the luncheon. Men
of the classes mentioned above, who
are neither members of the Chamber
nor of the Travelers' Protective Asso-
ciation, are requested to send their
names to Edward L. McColgin, secre-
tary of the Harrisburg Chamber of

Commerce at once In order that invi-
tations may be sent to them.

CARMEN VOTE TO-NIGHT

Close Decision in Wilkcs-Barre Jjabor
Trouble Is Expected

Wilkes-Barre, Dec. 14. lndic-
ations point to a close vote on the
peace proposal made by the miners
when the striking carmen meet to-
night.

It is the general belief that if the
strikers turn down the plan and vote
to continue the struggle the strike will
have to be carried on without the sup-
port of the laboring masses.

TO LECTURE OX SKY
"The Wonders of the Sky" Is the

subject of an Illustrated lecture to be
given this evening at 8:15 o'clock in
the Technical High school auditorium
by If. B. Rumrill. The lecture will
be given under the auspices of the
Harrisburg Natural History Society.
Mr. Humrill has a number of speci-
ally prepared lantern slides which he
will use during the address.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, aa they cannot reach tha
diffused portion of the car. There la only one
way to cure deafness, anil that la by constitution*
\u25a0I remedies, ltcafncsa is caused by an fnflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Kuataclilan
Tube. When tbla tuba la Inflamed you bore a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It la entirely closed Deafaeas Is the result, and
nr.less the inflammation can be taken oat and
this tube restored to Ita normal condition, bear-
ing will he destroyed forever; nine esses out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgiro One Hundred Dollara for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot ba
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, tree.

P. J. CnENEV * CO.. ToMo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

. Take Ball's Family Pills for cooattMtlMk . .

15


